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HIM DOWN TO EARTH
IIROUQHT

Young Lawyer Himself Again with
i Familiar Style of Address

1

The following anecdote after re ¬

maining in storage many years has
been recently dusted and brought to

c1ght
A young and afterward distin ¬

guished atorney from an upcountry
district of New York stole was arguing
his first appeal In the old general terra
of supreme court Ho had been in
many legal scrimmages in justices
courts at home but had never stood
In the awesome presence of five se ¬

date and learned Judges of the ou
preme court In general term assem ¬

bled His embarrassment was great
He repeated himself and misplaced hill
words so often that it was quite evi ¬

dent that he must soon be routed by
hls own confusion unless something

spellFInaIlY ¬

ing the deepest In a chaotic jumble of
language and ideas the presiding
Judge interrupted with the following

remarkMr
Smlthers I believe It will be

a great relief to yourself and to the
court It you will address us in the
dame tree and informal way that you
doubtless use in addressing your local
justice of the peace

Yell then replied Smithers I
wish that while 1 am busy alleviating
your honors dense Ignorance of the
laW you would keep your dd mouth

uti The court laughed heartily
aifd waved for him to proceed He
grew eloquent and won his case in the
midst of hearty tpplause The Bo ¬

hemian

Painted from Life
The monk who acts as guide to the

many people that visit the old mis ¬

sion at Santa Barbara Cal is a pic ¬

turesque and Interesting figure In
his brown robe of heavy coarse mate ¬

rial a rosary hung at the cord belt
And the cowl thrown back from his
closely cropped head he is in strange
contrast to the fashionably dressed
visitors He shows a pardonable pride
in the mission and all its contents
The curiosities which remain from the
time of Mexican rule in California the
exquisite drawnwork altar cloths and
the mural decorations are pointed out
in a manner approaching reverence
Although he is occasionally inexact In
his descriptions he is sincere and
his naivete Is so amusing that it
would be a carping smallsouled critic

Ithat would take Issue with him
Concerning one of the paintings in

the church he once said to a party
of

touristsThis
a picture of the Virgin

Mary painted from life by Murillo

Great Water Power In Brazil
Consul George A Chamberlain of

Pernambuco sends a comprehensive
escripjion of the Paulo Affonso falls
mU the San Francisco river situated
In that part of Brazil The falls are
230 miles from either Pernambuco
which has a population of 200000 or
Bahla with 230000 people The aver¬

age volume of the river is 1000 cubic
meters one cubic meter35316 cubic
feet per second and between Jatoba
and Piranhas a distance of about 65

miles the fall is 750 feet 400 of which
takes place in the rapids extending
about 15 miles This vast undeveloped
water power will become in time tfte

jfucleus of a great Industrial circle A
new cotton mill Is being erected near
Pcnedo and there are a few other
small factories uslng this power but

these little establishments are almost
nothing compared to the Industries
which the great river should foster

Heroic Deed Fair Decent
Ono of the Carnegie hero commls

sioi ers now in Now York recently
made a visit to Canada to investigate
the story of Sandy Ferguson He
learned that Sandy had Jumped Into a
river filled with floating Ice swam a
hundred yards rescued a drowning
boy and after a great struggle got him
to shore As a result of his cold
plunge Sandy was stricken with pneu ¬

monia and for a long time hovered
between life and death In the course
of his Investigation the hero commis ¬

sioner visited Dr Cameron who had
attended Sandy during his illness and
from him heard the story in all Its
details Do you think Mr Ferguson
performed a really heroic act 7 the
commissioner inquired of the doctor

I klnna say said the doctor Then
after a pause But it was fair decent
o Sjndy

Item for Psychologist
Thomas Flood of Philadelphia Pa-

Rlior is criticallY ill with typhoid
fever called loudly for his wife at six
oclock the other morning Theres-
a man in a cellar over on BIcklnson
street with a rope trying to hang him-

self Stop him Mrs Flood think ¬

ing he was raving with delirium tried
to quiet him Then he became wildly
delirious but the woman paid no fur ¬

ther attention to him At ten minutes

SullivanU
stair she felt a hand brush her face
The light she carried showed her the
body of her husband hanging from
a beam

Two Halves
Looks count a lot remarked Slo

pay Aboutbyilf the good I get from
dinner Is the look of things

Mil right Mr Slopay replied Mrs
I iwem Well Just give you two looksi In future

jr He Hadnt Expected It
vMrs BenhamMother died toJajr

I eDbamWonder will never ceaso

t4 >
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THE GREAT
Stein BI0th and Hamburger Clothes

a a a
t

i

Paid in Full

She was one of the
with the passion for

liked to play for money One

afternoon at her winter home in

the South she gavaa luncheon to
which several resort acquaintances
were invited and afterward pro
posed bridge Either by accident
or design she failed to mention to
her guests that the stakes in the
game Were not wholly imaginary
Some of the women may have un
derstood that there was to be
settlement after the last card
should have been played but there
was one among the company who
had no idea that the game was for
any other purpose except to while
away the idle afternoon

The fates would have it that the
one should play

poorlyin fact she played ex-

tremely out of her usual form
When she arose to go she was fol

fw

Were in evidence Easter In ev¬

ery gathering they be ¬ to

picked the regular
readymaders theirgraceful out¬

lines their easy balance their
generous swing and careful work-
manship

¬

was indeed a strong
contrast to the back ¬

ered shoulders hikeing collared
shortsleeved skimpy clothes

to sell We have told you
so the difference between

Stein Bloch
and other clothes The exam ¬

ple of you have seen and
will see should be an object les¬

son Every day some new cus ¬

tomer to our Ev-
ery day ou-

rBusiness Increases
Saturday and Monday were the
greatest sale for in the
stores history

You should follow flag of experience
and timetried clothes and each suit
be victory pleasure and not water-
loo Come todaysee the finest lothingI
in America in all the styles newest
weaves and colorings at prices that areIbelow those asked by the greater city
stores who what we sell

i

Walsh Bros
r

House of Quality

multitude
bridgeonly-

she

¬

a

misunderstanding
¬

could ea-
sily from

long puck

made
often

what

comes store

days April

the
will

the

far
sell

lowed into the hall by her hostess
who hesitatingly inquired if she
had not forgotten something-

No I think not was the re¬

ply My wraps are all here and
I balrn

Oh you understand we were
playing for money and you owe

80

Eighty dollars Why I didnt
dream we were playing for money
I never do it And then resolv-
ing

¬

to make the best of a bad situ-

ation
¬

she added Of course you
understand I havent that amount
of money with mo but as soon as
I get to the hotel my husbandwill
send you a check for it

Imagine the hostess feelings
half an hour later upon receipt of
the following note signed by the
husband of her recent guest

Inclosed please find my check
for 8250 Eighty dollars is to
pay my wifes bridge losses 2 to
settle for the luncheon and 50 cents

Relublic ¬

Sprinkle the Streets
The city of Mt Sterling would

not make a mistake if an order was
passed asking for bids to sprinkle
the streets Dust it is said by
men of science carries with it di-

sease
¬

If this is true it is inhuman
to allow the city to be constantly
full of dust

Object to Strong Medicines

Many people object to taking the
strong medicines usually prescribed
by physicians for rheumatism
There is no need of internal treat ¬

ment in any case of muscular or
chronic rheumatism and more that
nine out of every ten cases of the
disease lure of one or the other of
these varieties When there is no
fever and little if any swelling
you may know that it is only nec-

essary
¬

to apply Chamberlains
Liniment freely to get quickre ¬

lief Try it For sale by R II
White S Co Druggists 412t

The Employers Liability As¬

1Irepresentedh01e
i

doing a fine business for his com ¬

pany This company has a policy
which appeals to the people ono
of the most popular on the market
The losses are met promptly and1

satisfactorily In fact from the
time ofnotification of injury untilI

paid the company is urgent for aI

just settlement Mr Rogers iis
justly proud of his company and
the business he is doing

Saturday only you can buy 100
and 125 shirts for 7flc at-

Walsh Bros

The famous Stacy Adams
Cos shoes and oxfords all styles
widths AA to E

Punch Graves

Boys trousers at 50c The or 11
They are built to stay

Guthrie Clo Co

HHOE

HORSE snow

The show of stnllions Monday
was the best ever seen at this
place Not onlyI in numbers but
the individuality of the horses ex¬

hibited was very line While the
saddle horses were Ilargely in ex¬

cess ofnil others still some fine
specimens of trotters and Hackneys
were shown Lntge crowd at the
grounds and a great deal of inter-
est

¬

manifested We endeavored
secure cards of the horses shown

and if we omit any it was not in¬

tended The following horse
were shown

McDonald Chief by Rex Mc ¬

DonnldV II Wyatt
Red Ring L by Wilsons King
Win G Marshall
The Victor by Electrician Ray

Moss
Sterling Chief by Bourbon

ChiefJ ThorntonVoodfordl-
lontgoUlery Prince by Forest

Donmark Chenault Woodford
Prince Rupert by Black Squi-

rrel1Z
¬ I

B Young
Hex by Hex McDonald White

Ragan Wilson
Royal Chief by Bourbon Chief
Jas T Wade
Easter Chief by Bourbon Chief
Clay G Fogg Levee
Patchen Chief by Bourbon

ChiefForce Delaney Pilot View
Black King by McDonald Chief

and Stonewall Chief by Bourbon
Chief Alvin Myers Spencer

Black Chieftain by Carlisle
Young Bros Paris

Kentucky Bourbon by Bourbon
ChiefC R Walls Paris

Stock Washington by Pat
Washington Samuel Locklane
Winchester

Glcnwoocl Chief by Bourbon
ChiefChas Huls Hedges

Woodland Chief by Harrison
ChiefG W Davis Mt Carmel

TKOTTKHS

Earl Patch 22414 by Dan
Patch 1 x514Jas R Mmigo van

South 217 by Prince of India
2131 1SimBrottn

Alcyo 2JO by Alcyone P L
Hensley

Captain Blue by Victor Blue
CR Walls Paris

The Shetland pony Billy P
B IL Tnlbott Winchester

HACICXKYS

Ringmaster by Imp Acrobat
Hackney Horse Co

Fandango by Imp Fandango
Gco 0 Tebbs Winchester

100 anti 125 shirts Saturday
at Walsh Bros for 79e cash

r

lard Times Not Much

Basing sales of the remaining
days of April on what they were
last year Walsh Bros will do one
third more of business than they
did Aprill 1907

One Touch of Nature Makes the
Whole World Kin

When a rooster finds a big fut
worm he calls mill the hens in the
farm yard to come and share it
A similar trait of human nature is
to be observed when a man discov-

ers
¬

something exceptionally good
he wants all his friends and neigh ¬

bors to share the benefits of his
discovery This is the touchof
nature that makes the whole world
kin This explains why people
who have been cured by Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy write letters
to the manufacturers for publica ¬

tion that others similarly ailing
may also use it and obtain relief
Behind every one of these letters is
a warm hearted wish of the writer
to be of use to someone else This
remedy is for sale by R II White

Co Druggists 412t

The newest things in undressed
kid oxfords and colonial slippers
for ladies Punch Graves

John B Stetson hats at-

AValshBros

We are too busy to do street
drumming Come and see us

Guthrie Clo Co
Se c

Twentylive dozen 20c brooms
as lone as they last at two for 25ci

Spot Cash Grocery Co


